New Clinical Trial in HAE

PREVENTING ATTACKS

A Research Study in patients with HAE will begin soon, testing whether an oral investigational medicine can reduce the frequency of HAE attacks over a 12 week period.

If you are interested in participating, please contact:

**London**: John Dempster
John.Dempster@bartshealth.nhs.uk

**Bristol**: Louise Jennings
Louise.Jennings@nbt.nhs.uk

**Manchester**: Alex Farragher
alex.farragher@cmft.nhs.uk

**Oxford**: Karen Abrams
Karen.Abrams@ouh.nhs.uk

**Birmingham**: Hayley Clifford
Hayley.clifford@heartofengland.nhs.uk

**Cardiff**: Colin Price
Colin.R.Price@wales.nhs.uk

**Southampton**: Dr W Rae
Will.rae@uhs.nhs.uk

This study may be for you if you:
- Have been diagnosed with HAE Type 1 or 2 and have had HAE attacks currently or in the past
- Are ≥ 18 years of age
- Are willing to fill out a daily diary about taking your study medicine and about any HAE attacks that occur
- Can commit to be in the study for up to 6 months and come to the research clinic 6 times over that period